YEARBOOK FAQ
SENIORS 2021-2022
1) Yearbooks are on sale at www.yearbookordercenter.com
Look up Urbana High School or enter the code 14044.

2) Seniors must be photographed by 11/30
Photo sessions in the UHS building are over, but you can still schedule an appointment at the Lifetouch/Prestige Portraits
studio location in Rockville. Students must be photographed on or before November 30th to appear in the yearbook.
To make a portrait appointment:
1. Go to prestigeportraits.com/studio
2. Click the blue "Book Appointment" button
3. Select the Maryland - Rockville location
4. Enter Urbana High School in the search bar

5. Choose "Grad Year 2022 - Urbana High School - Ijamsville, MD - (8MZNY)"
6. Select your appointment date and time

3) Yearbook pose selection due 12/20
Students who have not selected a pose by December 20th will have a pose automatically selected for them.
To claim your proofs from your senior portrait session:
1. Go to https://prestigeportraits.com/
2. Select "Shop"
3. Click "Claim Proofs & Shop"
4. Use the Session ID and Access Code included in your email or printed proofs
To select your yearbook pose:
1. Click “View Proofs”
2. Look for the “Select your Yearbook Portrait” box
3. Click “Select Pose” to open the selection panel
4. View Yearbook acceptable images by using the slider arrows in the pop up window
5. Once the large preview shows the pose you want to select for your yearbook, click “Submit Portrait” at the bottom
of the window
6. Confirm your choice by clicking "Yes, Submit Portrait"
7. Your pose selection will be displayed on your proof page in the Yearbook Portrait box

4) Senior ads due 1/13
Also known as baby ads, senior ads are a great way to pay tribute to your graduate. Order before January 13th to
be guaranteed a space. After this date, ads will be sold on a first come, first serve basis until space runs out.
To design & purchase a senior ad:
1. Go to www.yearbookordercenter.com
2. Look up Urbana High School or enter the code 14044
3. Scroll down to "Start Your Ad"

